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Scmi-iUcck- hj Sentinel.
O. .TACOHS, janitor.
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.Important Facts.
"o collrttu tho following important nnd

Interesting fuels from various sources, but
principally, from nil address delivered' by

lion, llirun. Wulbrldgo before thu Comition

Council of llio cily of Now York :

Over i'O.tMII) ships aro owned by tho peo-

ple of llic il'iiitcil Slates. There are :!0,-OD- O

miles of railroad completed In Undo
Sam's dominion, nt it cost of $ 1 1 .noo.OOO.UOO. I

20.0UD iitllurt more of railroad are projected. I

There- Is In operation 10,01)1) miles of tele- -'

graph linecost S.1.000.0UO. In 17!)D, I

llioro were 7.1 pout oniccH ; in 18(50. BO.OOO, j

.. ..... ......1 n- -- ml,. ...It.... !.. Il'l......,illHI ..JIMI IIIIK-- U. -,. MV,.

commerce of U.e lakes in ISAU

l'.'.OQO sailing nml Mourn .vcwIh, ul Jrt.- -

000 to.pinge, vll at .W.TTO.000. The

rtcani tonnage inmtorn waters mm ,(.,- -

0 on, in 1812, ..creased to 2- - , 0 n

1800 Reexported h, ,
f "f;0,M"1;-- 1

osofgruii; n I8.r. 1.0
cum imn mm n. ....!.,... i ...... . r im:iiii-i-
v3 ur.uuir,iifir. 'IHU H,iui,i.(iii in v" .,.- -

2:iiJ.OUO,00i) bushels. Chicago in 1S2! wits

not in existence ; in 18110. ils grain
Meats were between '.l' ami JO millions of
b.H.cls.

Tho fruit and wine crop of tho Mediter-

ranean is aiiinially valued at $7,50(1.000 ;

in 1800 tho grapo crop of California was

valued at Caliloruia. tip to
18(10. had shipped to the States six hun

dred dollar in precious inelals. There is j

within the boundaries of the United Stales.
:t,'.'."t0,000 of square miles. The assessed '

a I Ii I
vauio oi mi mo propeny ... .ii.u iiun .

SUIcsIsl(i,000.000.00,yIeldinana.,,u.a
iiroltof livu or hx liundrcd nillllons. yet I

'

dismal croakers are alarmed at the near
,

upproach of Uncle Sam's bankruptcy.
Tliero are 2. l.'O.OOO farm and plantations

In the United States; dwellings. l.il 10,000.
....t...i .. c 1 r.nn mm mill l r.iwinotiilill.il lt v t,yuu,....,w..w, " ' .

ehurci.es. The increnso n the population',.,of the Union has been, slnee li'JO, lour
times greater Hum Uusslit ; six times great- -'

or than (Jreat lirltian; nino times greater
than Austria, and ten times greater than ,

Kl'lltMW. I

'
Such is oiircountry ; siicii uio toiilil'ent

results of a free and liiierni i.overnment. ,

ltj ltfiiitittnml tii'iktrrna IttiUiMwn ri lilufiin
simli iii..,.,i.,....,.ir.-- a ,,,,.,.11,11 iri.1,,,.,1,,.1

bo i.utdo to cease, and Its progress be Hop--

pod by tho fell spirit of disunion.

In our minds eyo wo luve often at- -

tempted to limn out out Omicnr .lueobs.of
the .Skntinki.. but each successive attempt !

has been n fa'duie. and to-da- we have not
the remotest idea of "what maimer of u

man he is." Mountaineer.

Well, friend Newell, when you attempt

to" limn J' us out in your "minds eye"
ugain, just paint us five feet and ten inches

in Light, moderately well proportioned,
nnd decidedly handsome, und you havo us

While, if you insist on calling us "Oiingnr." i
I

whv iust follow the nuthogrnnhv of the tyit- -

ty and musical cuss of tho Eugene neutral, j

As to the policy of your projected con-

vention, Mr. Mountaineer, wo have some

doubts. Would it not be exceedingly dan-

gerous to assemble so much fighting stock
in solemn conclave on questions of courte-

sy? If, however, such nn august body
ever .meets on Oregon soil wo might at-

tend.
0- -

Katkn, hut stim. Awvk. Tlio son of
Mr., Foster, in Chtckumns couutjv reported
by tho Argun us killed and eaten by a
panther, is now alivo and well.

"la the '.dru, by such Items, doing jus
tice to the northern portion of the State?"

Ended. Tho Kirkpatrick controversy

in ended. Tho State$man of the 10th con-

clusively and triumphantly answers pur

las t and we retire from the arenu. A man

with. the logical powers of the editor of, (he

S'atewHm U a ram nvis in this world.

Del Norte Matters Copper .Mines.
iJDki.$oiitk Co., Cai.., Nov.,), ,02.

Editor, Swlipel .'Vo.hnve been blessed vjlJi
,oiio (Of .tlii),mo8t,t1clghtfnl nuutriw.for.Jjiie

tranportaton of. merchandise Ipto the jn-- t

trior tlift M0'l)a.yo4md for:many.year,and
a much larger qnnntlly has been shipped

than in former year?, giving evidence of
your Increased population and prosperity,
in anticipation of early ruins, better rule
than usual have been paid, so Hint all
branched of business have felt its benillcent

effects. Money is more pfenly and business

generally is looking up. Thoee wlio re-

mained at home, instead of sncrillolng every-

thing to get to Salmon river, Imvo not re-

gretted it. Greenlmeks are plenty, nud

float promiscuously among the people at
par. The circulation of diver coin has in-

creaced enormously in the past year. There
is now no dilllculty, as In former times, in

making change, for almost everybody has a

pocketiul of hullVdollars.

Copper, too. is looking up, and is destined
cro long to become tho mot important
branch of business in tills county. It hns

"drngped its slow length along" for the
past two years, with an occasional panic,
only to fall back again into a state of

This is not to be wondered at
when we take into comiderullnu (lie fnct

that copper milling Is it new btislucss in Cal-

ifornia. Capitalists are Mow to invest until
they arc convinced that an enterprise will

pay. A new business, requiring lime, had

to lie built up. illut the copper I'usiiiess of
California is now a llxed fact; copper has

now become a llxed article of California
commerce. Tho Calaveras county mines
lmv(j vw rc m(, lmo ,lomvn ,,,,
mv or(11ltJ , llldl. pnMCW,nn. ulld it i

, , , , , t , tb ,

J flJ '
f w ,.

My, I? Bm loin. 1 o cnimillHl.clll.tt flhol.ln," , . ,, ... , , .
I ' '

per region hero; and I Im attention of qapl- -

tnlii-t- and sclcutlllo .men has already been
to (hat (act, and they are wending their way

hither to examine lor thciiu-elves- . Knowing

ouch say that they are all highly pleased
with tho, prospect.

Tho A I tn mine hap plenty of tint precious
metal. In klght. They inteud to get.a large
iputntity of the ore out this winter, and will

mnko a heavy shipment in tho spring.
The Occidental, which is owned , nnd

worked by Calaveras county men, H in jjttid,

lias been proven a, largo and rich vein.
TllL.f;otH, ,,ec organll Into (spoke forcibly and feelingly to the point.
)ntMocl. J )iu)v sai.l they wire about a

,. , . .,. ,'b " i, ,,.. ' ' " I heavy 5 wua 1.0 law
C I

. , upo,? upd . no justice
ii,w imimiuu v," ""'-"- ' "'-- I'

' Col. Stevens Is superintending
H working rations. If there is any- -

"t.
.........

" thereabouts, the Colonel is
I.iol mini iliiik biiii lit-ln- It. mil.

Several other companies huvoboi
, , , , .. ,

llllll II III Ill'111'lll.h III III 111

Hill, Lxcelslor. and Maniiuoth. Aiul then

ll.ero Is tho Iliimboo, which ' bamboozled "
"orlglnnl claimants, Is now it'tiunorphosnl j

jnl0 ji,,, ,, Kxi,rW.i H pjnee, un,cr 10

mut of ncn ney.ufWii. ttlio is now

f'y work, tesllng.lts merits. There is,
R,M) ,,,,, Cfuixshnnk and Monitor, which

oniy hu:k uiu uiuttim iu iiuiitu luvm un uuji- -

ulnr ns tho rest.

All aro eclipsed, liowqvcr, by tlio last two

that have been organized, into joint slock
companies, They are done up in a most

stupendous scale lor instance, (ho Kxeel-slo- r,

with a capital stock of and
the Mammoth Company, with a cupital
slock of $1,020,000.

Most of tho stockholders of all these com- -

pauies reside in San Francisco. (Jutbric, j

the lcruld and Jlirror, is President of the

Mommolh. 'Theso latter companies itppcar
to bo based uppn an entirely new principle,
ouo tho features being calculated to en

cowrngo ami protect tho original locators,
by making oiic-tliir- u of their Mock
nssesablo. To usd tho , language of the
originator, tho machinery for tho com-

panies to bo used to crush out tho ore.

and not tho poor locator to bear tho ex-- 1

tho yarlous already formed, will

exceed two millions of dollars, as, a ltisls for

copper mining; and that enterprise is just
merging Into existence. What a glorious
future before I Del Norto and Corn
wall aro yet destined to stand kido by side

in copper history. Some of our enterprising
oltizens, with commendable aro bend

lag every tiling to iiovpiop ipo mines, in our
time. "So mote it bo!" If that indefati-

gable Warren can only reduce one molty of

his theories on copper Into good, practical
results, will soon havo plenty of the
puro article, u.)d will have no, occasion for
any or Us.aduUeratious.

Our cnterprlstng artist, R.D. Ityndall, is

preparing a magnificent map, thowlng the

location of the copper region In this county.
It is intended to have it lithographed.

Ily the lastsleamcr. ILS. Marshal Hand,

rostinaHter,l?arkcrtllCjithrJo of the yllcrafd
ami Mirror,,Mil several other distinguished
citizens orjSan Ifrnncisco, patio a Jlyi.ug

trip to this. county. After being supplied

hnH

MonIwlB101loraille to assi.inu
.....i llJ licH-rvStio,,- ,

Sherman

or
ll.n

ftM

of

of

uiv

us

with some fast slock from the lvcry.Htnblo

of McClollau it Co., tlwy paid a lmsty visit
to llio copper mines, in which they are
largely interelcd. They drovo Jehtt-llk- e,

uiid haiidltd the ribbons as old turf sports-

men. Mom: Anon.

Three Men Lynched at Lowiston,
Wo copy the following from the G'oci

Age ICxtm of the Dtlt inst.

A short time since Mr. John G. Uerry
nud his brother, were slopped on their way
from Florence to LutviMon by time rob-her- s

nud llieir money or their lira was the
wii ich word all hough well urnicil tliey
could not see tiny chance of ist-upc-

, uiid

were thus compelled to siiriender the
ninount or twelve bundled dollars lo their
fix h. These men Mr. Merry. ""'I I"'? ""'tlicr
knew very well, having known them nil in

Florence during the previous summer, and
had known NelMm .Scott lor seven years.
As there was sonic delay in the delivering
up of the money, Jlr. .Scott says to Mr.
Herry's brother, "No foolishness." and
tisi-t- l "other expressions. Wiljium Peoples
was the one who stopped them, und David
English was thu one who kept hm double
barrelled shot-gu- n aimed steadiy on them.
.Seolt had a yager and I'epplw a .doubled-banelle- d

shot-gun- .

Mr., Horry und brother laid their plan
immediately to captuio them. They laid
their plan so perfectly nud followed the
robbers so closely, that with the aid of
their friends. thcy caught them in the
vicinity of Walla" Wtillu, nnd bnini.'ht
them ns far ns Lctvisfnu. ami were on their
way with the prisoners to Florence.

They arrived hero in the Walla Walla
Stage, on Friday evening last. Jinmedi
ulely after their arrival, notice was given
to flie community that u public meeting
would bo held at once at thu Luna House. )

Onr citizens turned out en mush; and,
us the house was too Mini II. they organ-
ized lliu meeting by appojiiiing"(,Jei. M.

Cole I 'resilient, and then adjourned Ar-
cade J lull.

The crowd was increased to thousands,
nnd upon Mr. Cole (.ukiug thu chair. Mr.
I'i. J. alerbuiy was elected icu 1'resi-den- t,

und Mr. L. i I. Thompson Secretary.
Thu President then staled thu object of

thu meeting, und called upon gentlemen
for any leinarks, Jliut .they might have u
full understanding. Several poisons

thu .meeting. Mr. Scrunton ex-

plained, in a few Avoids thu object of the
citizens in gathering at turn tune, ami

,.,,, ,u nl) llllll.(l. bV WllltlllL' Or till' KlW
process of the law in Horcuco next Apri
ihut they hud deemed it their imperative
duly to take the prisoners into their own
hum e. and give tlienui fair trial by a jury
of twenty-fou- r of their countrymen.

O'licrs uddressed the nsH-mhly-
, and 11

,W v0 IIIlU.erc( , K0 mLV ,iue. The I

,, wu, Qnt:, im tlio bonis went slowl
by. .Suspicions of n rescue were enie
mined, und ' who comes there." with til

ii"lib!o click of llio triggers, was heard u

t, mnrilrnir ,iin Il5zpns ,npt . nn

PlUv hour nml npoulutud committee of'
jjuy oiUr.4 io inuKit inn ncccpsary arrange
ments for their trial. Thu committee con-

sisted of our best i iprclianls und citizens
They knk possession of tlm'

pr.i-oner- s ami diem into ipu vacant;
saloon of Iluys & Treviit. The citizens,
then appointed Mr If. If. Johns the judge
to try lliun, and tlm President of the,
meeting, Mr. Cole, drew out from n hat a j

jury of twenty-fou- r names, oat of it list of j

two hundred and eighty. Vlio prisoners
were to have this nrivileuu of obiecliug to

t

nt,y juror for private or any other reasons. '

Thu prisoners selected JJr. K. Ii. Stone (

tii.im. ucizier ami jwviiru iorion as uieir
couiwmh aii. ..onus orguiiiii inu to in
mul nilmiii-npi- l it nt llio cnlii'ilntinrm fit llll
prisoners' counsels, until Monday ut two
o'clock 1'. M.

The prisoners were then convoyed back
to tho prison, upd the Judge, Mr. Johns,
and (lie Coinmitlee of tifiy. appointed a
guard of tweniy-fou- r to watch n.ul protect
(he prisoners during Saturduv niglit. Tho

numbers as suited themselves. During the
night tho guard were overpowered by a
largo number ot people, who took posses-
sion of tho bodies of tho prisoners, rind

hung them. When tho morning dawned,
tlio duties of the watchmen had censed
tho prisoners had gnno to spend their Sab-

bath in another world.
Nelson Scott has. it wifo and family re-

siding in Siskiyou County, Cut., where he
wus well known.

David English hns n wifo and family re-

siding in or near Corvnllis. Oregon, and
also another wife in Walla Walla.

Wm, Peoples was well known in Cali-
fornia and Oregon.

Thus hos closed tho enreer of Nelson
Scott, David English nnd William .

Peo-pie- s

their journey on earth ia ended ;

their lives were short, because they sought

pouse. Tho aggregate capital stock ofjgun.d proceeded to their duty in such
companies

Is

zeal,

wo

lo

generally.
carried

to do evil. It mny be truly said, tho " way
of the transgressor, is.hnrd."

We deploret.c replts 5 wc pympnthizo
Willi their rehitves..rtnd,rfg"'t exceed Ingly

Ltjin't t'licy cwld.iiit,hnvo,Jbeen spared iijllle
pr usefulness ; ,uut ineir .oi wusm im;ii
o,wn choice; jluV selected tho road, for ,n
iiving; ifivy took.to,r'obblng men instend

of prosecuting an honest calling ; your
life or iour mnuci " was their watchword ;

their ai'm was murder or robbery, and they
have met their jut deserts.

The People imve taken tho Liw Into

their own hand-'- , nnd have determined to
rid the comninnily of all these Jtobbeis,
Murderers and Highwaymen. I .lie was

continually In jeopardy, nono were sale 5

the life of it man was 11 plaything, and has

been so consideml for months. Now the
peoplo hnvc ri-e- ii in their might, und nil
known scoundrels will be compelled to
leave this conntry and seek a more genial
clime.

On Sunday, nt 12 o'clock, Nov. flth, the
citizens held a Coroners Inquest over the
bodies, and Intvo organized themselves Into
n permanent Committee, and people are
now enrolling their names. A Oily Po-

lice Form of twenty-fiv- e men will be called
daily nt 8 a. m., to'gunrd nnd protect thu
lives and property of our citizens All
persons who aro prowling nrn.ind without
any honorable calling, will bo sent out of
town or will ho seni to me minuiry .inii.or-iti- r

for confinement.
P. S. It will bo understood that Mr.

William Ford had cburgp of the prisoners,
from Judge Oliphnnt, and faithlally did
his duty. He wns overpowered by sonic
three nutulrcd c'tizens. nnd at Inst wns

to surrender the prisoners over to
the people.

Anotiikii Man ITuxii. News hns just
nrrived that another man is hanging to 11

trco on the Florence road. His name Is

supposed to he Charles Harper. Ill
body is near tlm forks of Sweetwater, near
fipwiti. lie is known ns a celebrated
horse, thief, nnd always attending to other
peoples businc??.

McGi.r.t.uK and Unissim:. On the out-sld- o

of this lsuo will bo fou.nl a well-writte- n

article, taken from the San Francisco
llullrtin, will, the above head. As deeply
as wo may regret the removal, and us ar-

dently as wu may admire the military
genius, of McClellun, yet it is our duly as

pttriots to acquiesce in tho action of tho

Government, and to hope for hencHciut re-

sults from thu same. That McClellun was

slow, is admitted ; that ho was cautious,
prudent and safe, Is equally apparent.
That 110 political considerations iiilhicnccd

tho President in his action in the premises,

we are well assured. Willi Street demanded
more vigor, greater celerity of movements,

and victories crowned witii thu fruits of
success and their demand was grunted.
They were willing to pay for jiilMiit, not
for foldierini. Added to this, we aro of the
opinion Unit Ilallcck was llio prompter in

McClellan's removal. This probably is suf-

ficiently apparent from his testimony be-

fore Hunter's Military court Hallcek's
poi-itloi- i ns military adviser of tho Presi-

dent, and actual commaiider-lu-chlefo- f thu

Union armies, would very naturally givo

weight to his opinion, which, added to I lie

pressure from other quarters, secured tho

removal of Little Mac.

ISuruside, his successor, is quite a young
man, being only thirly-M- x years of age.

lie has had the advantage of a thorough
military education, and is a careful, prudent
nnd Kill) man. Judging lron his past mili-

tary history, wo aro of tho opinion that he

pnsM'SM-- s but Utile, if any nwvadirli In his
constitution than Little Mao had or has.

Now that (hero lias been 11 change of deal

all around tho board, wo hope to see it

lively game.

Tiik 0k;on Skntinki. says that Victor
Smith is Collector at Astorju. Can it be
possible that the SkntInki. is totally

such 11 place as Port Angeles?
The custom-hous- e " has been cruising be-

tween Olympin, Port Townsend, Cher-boroug- h

nnd San Francisco, but wo were
not aware Mutt it had dropped in ut Asto-
ria. irsiisoi Standard.

Wo acknowledge ' the com " Mr. Suw
dard. JJut arc you certain wo aro not

right ? I lave you heard from that custom-

house lately ?

Tiik Yi.kka Union. A. J. Starling has

Jiccnmo editor of , this tqilcy llttlo sheet.
Judging from his salutatory, ami tho neat
ami spirited local pows items to bo found

in the lata numbers, wo ure of tho opinion
that ho is " tlio right man in thu right place."
IIu Is 11 Democrat, but wo admlro his de-

mocracy. It is as broad ns tho Union nud

full of patriotism.
. ....- ,,- -- -

Rktuunko. Wo arc at our post again--did- n't

bring much grizzly steak with us
from tho mountains, but havo arranged to
bupply largo quantities on contract. Drovo

a largo number of grizzlys Into the canyons
on Uutto Creek, stopped tip their mouths
not tho grlzzlys' but tho canyons'there
wo havo them aud can slaughter them as
needed,

mmmmmm
BWPT 1 WADE,

AGJvSONVlLLH,

.-J- IRAI.KIU I- N-

DRY GOODS,
CLOTI-IlKG-v

BOOTS & SHOES,

EAKTGY GOOES,
II-T- Q AND OAPSl,

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segal's,

PRODUCE,
HAUDWAUE.

U LASS W A HE.
(JUEENKWAKE.

WOOIKNWAKKr '
MINERS' TOOLS,

All of which will be sold at low price?,. '

for (JASII.orde3irnblo 1'llOIJUUK.

AIh DESCRIPTIONS OF

SUMMER GOODS
AT ItKUlJCEO ItATES,

To mnltu room for FAL.L. STOCKS.

'lrllMlT'PT'P '
1111 ill

A Choice Selection of the :

r Ever oll'orcd in this market, embracing r
varieties of !Ir

Mjlaclt, Green & Juimiiese, :

.
: In bulk, papers nnd raddles, at 1

: prices to suit the most particular. :

ITTTTT

JUST RECEIVED,
A FRESH INVOICE OF

PICKS. PANS,
SHOVELS. ItUllMEIl HOOTS.

IJLASTINO POWDEIt AN" I) Fl'SE
HAY and MANUUE FOltlvS.

Agricultural Tools
3J"ox Sflo at Oot :

20 Steel-poin- t PLOWS, complete,
of various sizes ;

10 cast Plow.points;
2 setts extra sieel Mould-Hoard- s.

Points and I .und Siilcs.
2 patent .Straw-cutter- s ;

a largo Iron Kettles, for furm use.

The above will be exchanged for flour at
tho murkct price.

JIUADWJRY & WADE.
Jacksonville, Oct. 23, 18(12. :i4tl" '

PHOENIX HOUSE.

BRADBURY & WADE.

THE CITIZENS OF

PJKEMX AM) VICIJVITY

Will llnd It to tholr advantage to
purchaso of us, us wo shall keep

on band a good supply of

FANCY AND SXARLE

MERCHANPISE!!
FOU SAI.K, AT

JACKSONVILLE, PRICES.

Wo.will tnko nil descriptions of, rrodi.ee
that can bo disposed of without a loss.

.IflUDBURY & WAPE.
Phoenix, Oct. auth,


